
D.A.V. CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR-6, BAHADURGARH
Session (2023-24) Class- IV

Dear Students,
Warm Wishes!

We pray and wish the best of health and cheerful times to you. Vacations is a
time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to
empower ourselves during these days. This summer vacation the holiday
homework is designed for you all to achieve the motto of " Fun and Learn".

The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity and
instill the joy of learning among you all. So, make sure you extract the maximum
benefit out of these holidays.



Summer Tips:
● Start your day with gratitude and prayers.
● Exercise daily and practice meditation.
● Assist your mother in household chores.
● Pledge for "Eat Right"- Less Sugar, Less Oil and Less Salt
● Wash hands frequently, especially before and after meals
● Read newspaper daily and stay updated with current affairs.
● Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

Please follow the following instructions strictly while doing the holidays homework.
1. Holidays homework for each subject(English, Hindi, Maths, Science, S.St) should be done in

separate thin copy for each subject individually.
2. G.K, Ved Path,Computer holidays homework is to be done in class copy only.
3. Please take care of Handwriting while doing the holidays homework.
4. Emphasis on Vocabulary during the vacations.

ENGLISH
1. Do revise the syllabus covered so far.
2. Write one page of handwriting daily in your holidays homework notebook.
3. Speaking & listening skills

Here is a story about Jimmy’s birthday party. Click on the link shared in your respective
whatsapp group, listen to the complete story and answer the given questions:

1) What was the occasion of celebration?
2) Which all games did kids play in the party?
3) Write any two: common , proper and abstract nouns from the story.
4. Activity Time

● Write and draw five nouns from your surroundings along with that word which describe these
nouns. For ex: Yellow shirt.

5. Project work

Roll.No. Topic

1 to 15 ● Prepare a chart/model of Pronouns

16-30 ● Make a model/chart of Describing words

31 onwards ● Paste Pictures of few Endangered and Extinct animals on chart paper and
mention names of some National Parks also

�हदं�
1. 15 सलेुख �लखे।

2.पाठ 1 से 5 तक के ��नो�र याद कर�।

3.पाठ 1 से 5 तक के श�दाथ� �लख कर वा�य म� �योग कर�।



4. कोयल, बदंर, �हरण और कछुए के �च� �चपका कर इन पर पाँच-पाँच पिं�तयां �लखे।

5.' दाद� माँ ' पर क�वता �लख कर याद कर�।

6.गाँधी जी के तीन बदंर� के �च� �चपका कर या बना कर �लखे �क ये हम� �या सदेंश देते ह�।(Use A-4 size sheet).
प�रयोजना काय�:

अन�ुमांक �वषय

�मांक 1 से 25 स�ंा ' का एक सुदंर - सा चाट� बना कर उनके श�द� को �च�� स�हत दशा�एं।

�मांक 26 से 47 आप के घर या घर के आसपास जो पेड़ आसानी से �मल जाते ह� उनके प�� को चाट� या शीट पर �चपका
कर नाम �लखे।

SCIENCE
1. Write and learn keywords in Science H.Hw copy:-

Atmosphere, Germinate, Internal organs, Digestion, Canines, Fragrance, Saliva, Extract, Erect
and Digestive juices.

2. Write and learn answers in Science H.Hw copy:-
a) Write two names of flowers with their uses.
b) Write examples of summer fruits and winter fruits.
c) State two main functions of root.
d) Name plants having special roots and state how they are special?
e) Why is washing of fruits and vegetables important for us?
f) Name types of teeth with their use.
3. Write a foodpath from Mouth to Anus.
4. Project work:-
Make an attractive Card using dried flowers or flowers made from coloured sheet or chart.

SST
Use only A3 size coloured sheets.
1.Write and learn the following questions in your H.H.W copy.

1. What is the importance of participating in school stage programme?
2. How is Ganesh Chaturthi celebrated in Maharashtra?
3. Mention any three important features of Navratri Celebration.
4. Difference between a Nuclear family and Joint family.
5. How can the special children grow into useful members of the society.

2. Read ch-4 and underline the difficult words and write their meanings in your notebook.
3. Activity 1:-
a) Paste pictures of the festivals on A3 size sheets and write a few lines on it.

Roll.No. Topic

1-15 RELIGIOUS FESTIVALS

16-32 NATIONAL FESTIVALS



33- onwards HARVEST FESTIVALS

b) Activity 2

Roll.No. Topic

1-25 How we use blue garbage bin and green garbage bin? Paste latest five items for
each bins on A3 size sheets

26-45 What is R’s? Explain briefly with atleast 5 examples of each

MATHS
Q1. Do Brain teasers of Unit-1 and Unit-2 in extra notebook.
 Q2. Do value Based Questions in fair notebook (Page-31).
 Q3. Learn and Write Tables 2 to 20.
 Q5. Project Work :-

Roll. No. Project

1 to 10 Make a model of abacus with the help of bindi, buttons or extra waste material .

11 to 20 Draw numbers on the abacus (with the help of bindi, button extra waste Material

21 to 30 Make a model of Place value chart

31 to 40 Make a working model of Addition.

41 to 50 Make a working model on a Multiplication Table .

न�ैतक �श�ा
1. गाय�ी म�ं का सबुह-शाम उ�चारण कर�।

2. 'न�ैतक �श�ा' के पाठ 2,3,4 पढ़े तथा प�ुतक के पेज 6,7,15,24 परेू करे।

3. आय� समाज के �नयम (1-10) कॉपी म� �लखे।

4. ओ३म ् �लखकर सुदंर सजाना। (A4 शीट पर)

5. दो स�ुवचार �लखे। (A4 शीट पर)

G.K
1) Revise syllabus covered so far.
2) Find the name of any five famous personalities and write their any one famous quote in your copy.
3) Write the headlines of any 5 current affairs for at least five days in a notebook with date of
accordance.
4) Project work:-

● Paste pictures of 7 Wonders of World on A-4 size sheet.



COMPUTER
Do the following questions:-

1. Who is called the father of computers?

2. Who invented the mouse?

3. How many keys does a standard keyboard have?

4. Name the different parts of the CPU.

5. Draw IPO cycle. Explain with the help of an example.

6. Name the components of Tux Paint screen.

7. Which two types of shapes are available in Tux Paint?

8. Mention the use of Tux Paint.

9. Name any three input and three output devices.

10. Which is the smallest unit of computer memory?

PROJECT WORK : (according to roll numbers)

ROLL NO. TOPIC

1 to 15 Draw a computer system (showing different parts) using waste
materials.

16 to 30 Draw a picture of a Tux Paint screen using a thermocol or
cardboard.

31 onwards Make a decorative item using CD’s.

DRAWING
Complete step by step till page no. 20 and also do page no. 11, 13, 15 and 20 in the Drawing File.




